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0 HIS LORDSHIP’S 
ROMANCE

TRAVELERS’ GLIDE

A mist swam before her eyes : her 
heart l>eat so loudly that she could have 
counted its pulsations; but her proud 
step never faltered, her face never re
laxed. Then a stately gentleman came 
toward her. and clapped her in his arms.

“Inez, my own child.” lie said, “look 
at me!—you have your mother’s eyes.”

She saw his face grow pale as lie gazed 
on her own. The pain he had so selfish
ly shrunk from for many long years, 
struck him with redoubled force. It 
seemed to him that his passionately lov
ed Bianca stood before him again

fallen upon her. this wa> the least an- ton and Oakville, 
ticipated. the most deadly ; and yet, 
when she thought it all over, she won
dered that it. had never struck her be
fore. The plot was so clumsy; yet at the 
time she had not doubted its truth. Even 
when she discovered the husband, whom 
she believed dead, to have been false, 
treacherous and deceitful, when the trai- j 
tor friend stood before her/ convicted | 
by his own words, no shadow of doubt 
as to his death crossed her mind. She j 
hated herself now for her credulity; a 
child would have had more penetration ;

But. the crisis of lier '

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Time Table taking client. January tub. 1908, 
Cars leave Hamilton tor Burlington and In

termediate "points: b". 10, 7.10, 8.00, 9.10, JO.le, 
11.10 a. m.; 1.00. 2.30, 4.10, 5.30, 6.10 7.43, 
9.15. 11.10 p. m.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 6.10. 8.00, 10.10 a. m.; 1.00, 2.30. 
5.10. 8.25. 11.10. .These ears stop at Beach 
Road. No. 12, Cana! Bridge, Hotel Brant. 
Burlington and all Stations between Burling-

all the pride of her youth and wondrous j tl,r hour wu at hand

when she must confront, alinly nml 
coldly the past and its secrets.

Women are always true to their in- 
lgfldv Lynne believed

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton al:«l 
• Intermediate points: 6.00, 7.10, 8.00, 10.10 a.

m. ‘ 12.10. 1.45, 3.15, 4.10, 5.10, 7.00, 8.30, 10.10.

Can. leave Oakville for Hamilton: 7.50, 
9.35. 11.30 a. nt.: 2.35 4.00, 6.45, 9.45 p. m. 

Thest care «top at all stations between 
| Oakville and Burlington, Hotel Brant, Canal 
! Bridee No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
! Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Innrmediate points: 8.10. 9.10, 11.10 a. in. ; 
1.0». 2 30. 4.10, 6.10, 7.45, 9.15 p. in.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 8.10, 11.25 a. in.: 2.30, 5.10. 6.1». 8 15
n. m. These ears stop at Beach Road. No. 
12. Canal, Hotel Brant, Burlington uni all 
Stations between Burlington and Oakvi'V

Cars leave Burlington for Hnmilîo l \nd 
Intermediate points: 8.10, 10.10 a. m.: 12.10 
1.45. 3.15. 5 10, 7.00. 8.20. 9.15 p. m.

Cars leav» Oakville for Hamilton: 9..VI a. 
: 1.15. 4.0». 6.45. 8.45. These care stoo at

beauty. There was the same exquisite 
southern face, the dark almond eyes, 
the rippling southern hair. But in bis 
dead wife’s face there had been n look j #tinct. a„hougl,
of gentle repose, of which he found no , hersf|f ,1(l in 4|0»«iîV peril-although , ail' Stations between 'oakifue and' Burïîa*
trace in the features liefore him. He ^ onlv hpr happiness, but her fair ton Hotel Brant. Canal. No. 12. 

tears rose | i,,„. lmr life it.soit wow pH :
that BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELECTRIC 

RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

gazed upon her until large tears rose . immp h;.r ,oVV her life itsejf, were all 
in his eyes, and he could see her no Qt ,tak(l |t may be 
more. It was as though the ghost of | tj,ought of revenge actuated 
his youth had risen before him the { hpf fln<, >]u, mf,ant Riualdo to sre that

the girl lie had slighted and deceived 
' had grown into" a woman so beautiful 
that the world lay at her feet. She 
lmthed her. face until all trace of her 
night’s weeping disappeared. In the 
rich tresses of her hair was placed an 
exquisite white camellia, fastened by a 
diamond arrow. A dress of rich silk 
showed her noble, 'graceful figure to ad
vantage. lier faire was proud, cold, and 
inflexible; her rich red lips had no 
quiver, her dark Southern eyes were 
bright and defiant, her white jewelled 
fingers did not tremble. There was no 
one single sign of weakness in Lady 
Lynne. Beautiful ami dignified in her 
queenly magnificence, she descended to 
her lioudoir, there to await what she 
knew was inevitable—tli coining of 
Count Hinaldo.

All the spirit of her brave Spanish 
race was awake within her. He was a 

i brave man who would not quail 4>eneath 
j the light of her1 eyes and the fire of her 
I words. When she heard the knock that 
I told of his arrival, ami the footman an- 

shv rose haughtily, 
ini as a queen would have 
jus subji

be? ut if ill past that he had tried to bury 
and forget--that one year of happiness 
greater than words can tell. She stood 
quite silently before him.

“Will you learn to love me. Inez.” lie 
said at "last, “and forget the past? I 
shrank selfishly from opening an old 
wound that time has hut half healed.
Child, if you knew how I loved your 
mother, you would not wonder at me.

It was a strange method of showing 
affection, she thought, never to wish to 
see that mother’s child; but she turned 
to him ami said she would try to win 

“You have some one else to love 
also.” said Lord Lynne, as lie touched 
the hell. “Ask Miss Agatha to come 
down.” he said, to the footman who 
his love, while she gave him hers, 
answered the summons.

Before Inez.had time to think, two 
loving arms were thrown a round hoi, 
and a golden head was laid caressingly 
upon her shoulder, while a gentle voice 
cried. “My dear, new sister, welcome, 
welcome home!” Then she saw a tall
graceful girl, with a fair sweet English j noUllc,.t[ his nn„„. 
face and a wealth of rippling golden R1,a received hi 
hair. ' , j dime a rv.bellio

•This,” said Lord Lynne, drawing her
magnificent

I Vommern'ing December 2»th. 
i Leave Hamilton: 7.00. 8.30, 
j 12.36. 2.30. 4.30. 6.30, 8.80 p. m. 
i Leave Am asler: 7.30. 9.30, 11.30 a. jn ; 

1.3» 3.30. 5.30, 7.30. 9.00 p. ill.
On Wednesdays and Saturdays a special 

car will leave Hamilton at 10.30 p. m. This 
; ear will wait until 15 minutes after the close 
; of the evening performances at the different

I This time table is subject to change at any 
time without notice.

SUNDAY SERVICE
! Leave Hamilton: 10.00 a. ni. ; 1V-30. 2.30, 

4.30. 7.00. 8.3» p. in.
ter: 10.30 a. m. : 1 39 3:39, 6.30.

AT f IcKAY & CO’S, MONDAY, JANUARY 6th, 1908

WAT’S GREAT JANUARY

Clearing Sale
WW AT ITS BEST

:0E TO THIS BRIGHT STORE ON MONDAY AND 
IfiE IN THESE SPLENDID BARGAINS :
6$re opportunities that shrewd buyers should take advantage of, 

’prgeMeany others await you here, but the price cards will tell the 
jxion Iflonday to this store; that is if you want to save much money. 

’

told me you were easily 

ere easily de-

. .... : He expected weak, womanlv tears
to him again, “is your sister Agatha., j>ut t|lks haughty lady.

paled
a look of un

contempt, took him by sur- 
the | l,r'*v- Eor one moment, as she looked 

I 'r Girlish - va*n,*.v 11 nd <*oklly upon him, there came

i utternblv

who has been longing to , whose proud face neith
consider myself the happiest, and. 1 ought : hoftene(1 whosc eves wor, 
to lie the proudest father m England. .... —».t 
for my daughters are imitchb 

When Agatha led her si'
apartment* prepared for hf;,'"'. K"";" i t„ her mind a vision uf the summer 
love and vivacity surprised tin- , ,vcuing „i ,ils[ met him „,■
Andalusian. . .. , I the orange-gnu where he . had asked

• If you could hut know. Inez. h ^ ^ u h( wjfv ani, lhe 1;1|,tun. of
Mid. “how happy 1 am 1 *\*»}* \ "L j happiness that had thrilled lie! girlish 
ad for a sister, lulls dreaming that j ! sh, _i, k. „. .l at Hr thought. ,11,
had one l'k" von. shut up m ' ,|rvw |,. r, and triad to ink,- lmr
Spanish castle. Now remember, da 1 ling.

•blest child, you an- Miss
f Uynnewolde ; ou, Count Kinaldo,” shu 

I wondered if vou would
! ”1 expected
1 said; *' and yt 
I dare to come.” •
I “Dare is a strong word, my lady.” 
i he replied in Spanish, and the sound of 
i the words brought fur one moment a 
I deep flush to her face, 
i "If 1 did not know that nil words are
(wasted when spoken to one so unprin

cipled, ’ she said, with hitter scorn, “1
,nl im*ht *-k fount Kinaldo how it i. that, her Spani.h home. but Apatha did. and , ,„llv ||U ;

she wondered then, as fehe did nft.ixxarl __

you arc papa s 
l.vnne. and mist re 
mine xvill love, serve and cherifcli you 
more than your sister.

Lord Lvnne made all 'he atone- 
aient in Ids power for the wrong 
done to Ida daughter. He perfectly 
idolized her; he was never weary of 
gazing at her face or listening to 
her rich musical voice. He did not no
tice' how she avoided all reference

ot hi. ends, the 
re,' delivered 
himself alive

she wondered then.
h11xx* it was that, when she had told all 
the simple incidents of her life to Inez, 
her sister had nothing to tel! her in ie 
turn no pretty little love-idyl. n<> *t iy 
of a Spanish knight, no little episode >>t 
hive in mix .-ha;>e <»r form : she on lx ~avx 
that when she asked the -impie .pt - 
tion. "Did no one love you. Inez?" lier 
sister’s face grexv proud and mid. If she 
had known the tempest that raged at 
that moment in the young girl s heart, 
she would have xvondered -till more.

Lord Lynne lavished costly gifts upon 
Inez: he spared neither time, expense, 
nor trouble, in gratifying her exerv
wish : and she loved him for his kind- j of his appearance.” 
ne~e. The life she led imxx xvas like an j "Don't take that tone with nn 
entrancing dream. Wealth, luxury, mag- i he replied, savagely; “remember, vou n 

"L......... * power; oiu_* oxvrd from me, and y

and death, the grief 
heart-rending last m 
xx it h such sni roxv, he 
a loi in England ? An- 
tinued : "explain, if "x 
ardly. in famous lie.”

>he stood before him. proud and tin
i-ending; the count’s taw fell her 
"’olds -hnmed the manhood within him.

"Li- i- not a nice word,” she con
tinued. nun-kingly; "and for a. Venetian 
iioh-e to tremble before a xx.mn/n ami 
fuel himself a convicted liar, is n > en
viable position. But 1 am preventing 
thecount Mom explaining the miracle

i “I may add that you 
| wived,” she retorted.
I Again anger nearly overpowered him, 

hut by a strong effort he controlled 
I himself.

“Nothing can make wrong right, I 
know." lie continued. “I am not ln‘re to 

■ defend mv conduct, or excuse it: it xvas 
the desperate resort of. a desperate man.
I did love you-—nay. spare me that eon- 

! temptuous look— I did love you. Had ! 
you been rich, 1 would have been faith- i 
ful. Hear me patiently. 1 pray you, and j 

! then say xvhnt you will.
“When I persuaded you to that secret 

I marriage. I was already a ruined man. J 
I My impetuous love hurried me along 

blindly : you xvere so beautiful, nnd I 1 
hived‘you so, that I îelt that at any j 

j price you must he mine, 
i -| had borrowed largely in Seville, on j 

the prospect of mv marriage with a .
! wealthv heiress. Doiina Maria l-'ahez. Af 
i ter I had seen you. 1 gave up all pursuit ; 
l ,,f her. But a few weeks after our mar- j 

riage my life xvas hunted from me. 
Debt, prison and ruin stared me in the j 
face. 1 was lo-t and bewildered. Then | 
Donna Maria smiled upon me again, and j 

' almost asked me to follow her to Mad 
rid. You were the only obstacle between ! 
me and fortune. I determined to gixe j 
you up. I offer no excuse for what 1 j 

j did. " 1 repented of the hasty marriage,
which ha-1 plunged us both into ruin, 
nnd I resolved upon letting you believe ; 
that 1 was dead. 1 thought you were j 
young, and would soon forget me. I ! 
thought T should marry Donna Maria, j 
and share her. fortune. In that hope I 
was deceived. She used me as. a blind, 
and then east me off with scant cour
tesy.”

(To he continued.)

nifieeneo surrotiudfl her 
times »l>e wished that th- 
could have known all tha 
ed in tiring of her

■ \ thousand 
false Italian

ax glad that i
he was dead, hut she would have liked 
that one revenge, that lie should have 
known the penniless girl lie had -light
ed xva* the -wealthy lieiress of a rich ; 
Enelish lord.

When her kind, indulgent father died. ! 
Inez mourned for him. lrut it seemed : 
to her then, that her cay.ieitv for We , 
nr sorrow- was gmie. vrushed in the 
weight of sorrow and shame that op- j 
pressed her. When ‘■he met !»rd Lynne, | 
and for the first time in her life real- | 
ly loverl. she nn-lerstooil that what she 
had felt for Count Riualdo was but a i 
liking springing from gratified vanity 
and a h-xe of romance.

"That I could ever have been so mad. 
s<> foolish, as to call that passing fancy 
by the name of love!" she «aid. and 
more than ever she hated an l loathed 
the memory of the man who had de
ceived her.

How <he grew- to Jove l-ord Lvnne 
with the whole force of her passionate 
nature, lioxv >he strove t-> seeure his 
love, how she triumphed, anil enjoyed 
her victory the reader ’.nows. N>> 
cloud- obscured the bright ness of her 
new lib*, ^he began to think less of the 
Mai secret that had darkened and 
blighted her youth. Slowly anl gradual
ly the remembrance of it was dving 
-Sawav. when she went to the Duchés 
of RuthwelVs bail and there. in the 
stranger who stood watching her -lie 
reeogiiizetl the man whom -he had be
lieved dead and lmrie 1 i xro rears ago— 
the false, treacheinus Count Riualdo.

Tn the fir-t moment that lev exec 
fell upon his dark face. =he believed it 

l*e an apparition, and the blood cur 
did*» in her veins; hut when a evnieal 
srni'e overspread- li»^ features, «he knexv

I liez,"

Old Chronic Sores Cured by 
• THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON.”

Dri:âE!-:s refund money -f MR. PORTER S 
ANT1SEPTI»' HE \LING/OIL fsils. 2-V.

ST. LAWRENCE IS OPEN.

: of the Department Show 
Similar Case.

real. Jan. Thirty years 
tin twenty sj\ years ago

Jarpry Sale of Embroideries and Insertions
Embmdeni Edgings 3c jwnt

i.i or<l* only of fine Cam brie Edgings, in open embroidered designs, 1 to 
3 inch- ? '» Insertions, worth up to Sc yard, clearing at....................3c yard

Embroideries and Insertions 5c jrenf
.•l: jfvrds of ijwiss and Cambric Embroidery. 2 to .1 inches wide, all 

also Insertions td match.xvorth up to 1.x- yard, clearing Sc yard

Embroideries and Insertions lie yard
i.O Irds of fine Swiss and Cambric Embroidery and Insertions. 2 to 12 

iv. in dainty eyelet designs; insertions to match, worth up to 25c 
kng ............................... .............................................................................11c yard

Nottingham Torchon Laces 3c yard
l.Sh’rds of fine Nottingham. Torchon leaves, with insertions to match, 

to guiches wide, all dainty designs, regular 5c yard, clearing at 3c yard

English Valenciennes Lace 2 yards for 5c
Fifcenlish Valenciennes Ibices, in dainty floral designs. 1 to 2 inches 

wide, p'l'' for trimming fine underwear, regular 5 and Sc yard, on sale !8
vard~ lo............................... .........................................................  .... - ....................... 3c

[feat January Sale of White Gloves
White Cashmere and Wool Ghees 39c pair

(piiite Cashmere Gloves, in fleeced or silk lined, with dome fasteners, 
fî w rist. Fow tic's make, fine Woolen Gloves, in all sizes, worth up 
iring at ... .. ...................................................... ......................... ................3tlc

Long Woolen Gloves 69c pair
$ of Hcavv Woolen Ellnnv Gloves, in white onlv, sizes 6 to 732. regu-

. f ................................................................. ................................  G»c

Ladies ' White Kid Ghnes 55c pair
[dn uf fine White French Kid Gloves, in two dome fasteners, fine 

sizes 5*4 to 7, regular $1 aud ÿliô p.ir. clearing RSJc pair

Children's White Kid Ghves 69c
[dn of Children's Fine White Kid Gloves, in two dome fasteners; 

nidcred points, all sizes, regular $1.00. fur .. - - - - - - - G5>c

Ladies’ White Kid Bells 25c
l td! of fine White Kid leather Belts, with two and three piece shades 

and .fjt kle, all sizes, regular ,Vk-. clearing sale ................................... - 33c

Soiled White Kid Belts 15c
of Plain and Fancy Kid Leather Belts, in white only, with faisey 

hu. kl^ghtly soiled, regular 55c, clearing............... ......................................>3c

Their eatest Sale—CO A TS—Of the Year
ATS AT M PIU1E. WATS AT I 3 PRICE.

COATS AT t* PRICE.
bout 13 new, fresh, perfect Coats of all kinds to select from.

$15.00 Cloth Coats $6.90
Cloth ( oats, in lx»x and fitted styles. 4S inches long, ail excel 

lent -■ perfect in everv wav, regular $15.00, while they la-t on M««nday 
................... ........... ... ...................................... .................... .. SG ÎM»

Exlrfnary Price Smashing on

Women's Furs and Fur Garments
The Biggest Far Bargain Event m Years

\S- iths of wint<-r vet to come, this anuouiu-cmeni should nu-et with 
an mS-liv response.

wjpmt enumerate all the items. These are merely hints.
rshn < oats.............J|t73 $7*00 Fur Lined Coats .. ..

$17|D r-ian Coats .. >*130 $75.t*i Mink >i«lcs................. >*30
$75.00 Mink Muffs.................... SF4»11

ght .,f

i ted; "hilt

hv ha» de»
nt Humid..
lie, hut voll

i*d.

Wh.-ni -he "«’ed. For one moment th«* 
♦ri'-k of which -he had been tV-> dime 
and victim fi »-hed arno^.: h^r mi"d. lb- 
h*»i* feigne»1 illnc-* a»*«1 death, to he rid 
of lier, and -lie. foolish, creditlmi-* r»;rl. 
x». »<» fl*«‘ wife of two livin'» husbands

grandeur to th
in my and disgrace.”

“I d<> not fear you."
1 intend von to fear i 
should fear the xvoma 
1 am no coward. Cui 
might slay or tort lire 
pever cause me.to fear."

She looked so bright, so 
daunted, that he felt sli 
truth, and that one part < 
had already failed : fur Ci 
had intended to trade up 
leurs. He knew that she xvu- enormous
ly rich, and he had arranged in his own 
mind that sh - should purchase hi-» 
silence at a x cry high price. But he sa xv 
at ome there was no hope of that; he 
might trade upon her luxe, hut never 
upon her fear.

"Inez.” he said, gently, "it is useless 
fur us to quarrel; let u< l«* friends; b*- 
liexe me, it will he la-tter liolicx for us 
both.”

"friends! slw* jepeatiMl. with a tone 
of scorn and coni-nipt in her voice that 
half maddened him ; “friend-! to >ax 
nothing ot the difference that exists in 
our position. I. a descendant of the 
Mont, leones, could iv-ver stand on 
friendly term- w it a a liar,

"By lu-aven. Inez." he replied, "if y„n 
were a man. and dared to sav such 
x’ord-. I would slay you."

“Being a woman. Count Kinaldo." sh,» 
-aid. with a nu < king laugh. "I dai,- c 
p*«t them: and 1 tell you again tint 
you are a liar, a traitor, and a . -uvaid ’

Ht- «lulit; a lusty »t«|i toward li r. I,i- 
liu.1 with anger, and half raj.'ed

apt
the Rix;er

>t. Uiw iem-e was free from ice below 
Montreal until after January 1st, closing 
up with a hard freeze cm the 2nd. To
day there i- a clear channel from Mont
real t-> the sea. with the exception of 
a shott distance through Lake St. Peter, 
the nW-t shallow part.

( a refill records are kept by the De
partment of Marino and Fisheries, and 
these with reference to the St. Law 
relive ■‘hip canal rate hack to 1S52. lo 
no year since that time has the ice been 
,n late in making as this. Only three 
time- in all was the official close up 
later than the opening of the new year.

PILEb CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to cure any 

c.vfv of Itching, Blind. Blooding or Protrud
ing Piles In 6 to 14 days or money refunded.

NO ONE WANTS WAR.

Sir Charles Dilke Scouts the Idea of 
Trouble in Pacific.

London. Jan. . Sir < ha-. Dilke. M. 
P. -n an interviexv to-day on "the world’s 
politic- in I •JUS." rxpre<se» the opinion 
that there will not he a war between 
the United ^States and Japan. "\Yhv 
<.huttld there he?” ask- Sir Charles. “You 
cannot hav - war unle-s one side wants 
it. Wlrat could possible he. gained, by 
war? Japan is supposed to covet the 

a traitor, and Philippines, hut she has not yet dige-ted 
the slice of Manchuria that the ltu->o- 
Japanese war gave lier, nor has she even 
settled Formosa. Dot - she not know 
that even it -lie did defeat the American 
flee ! her triumphs would not he forever, 
since the United states would build a 
in-xv fleet and Japan's expenditure in 
blood and treasure might lx* for noth

in- hand.
t omplete the description of xour 

. ... character,” -he said: "let ni» i,u, .
at once that it was a livmtr man norm charming title- ’ - ‘ 11,0

• | can't -ee what causes that young 
man who «alls on you to stax so lateï” 
“Yon v in if you look at me. pa."- Hous
ton Po-t.

will
-hall

one whom “he hnfrd and lo: thed with
her whole —til other Fhv
nv»re |U»n life (■telf.

One1 tliou^H. nntenve rung th» \
f«*»lit thru of 1

has
mv. out.*’

l*TKR(HA XXI11.

PIMPLES
Inez. Lady Lynne, sat alone in her 

sumptuous boudoir on the day after 
the Duvhrs- of Ruthwcll’s hail. Her 
hu-haud and tisler had 1 >egged her to 
join them in a drive, hut she declared 
bereelt fatigued, and said that nothing 
would restore her so quickly a- a fexv 
hours of rest and solitude. They were 
unwilling to leave her. for her illness 
of tlx* previous evening had alarmed 
them: but she asked to be alone, and 
they could not yefiise. She wished to la* 
alone, to collect her energies and her 
thoughts, to meet this crisis of her fate. 
Uf all blown that could possibly have

Cue

.... -.‘scriptive of vournobility, add yet another."
"If xou retain any sens,- ,:| wis. 

dom. he replied, "you 
lent, and not irritate
V*T 'H- here aim: - much ,
ton had letter listen 1,

11 v““ d" .'i- 'll.......nt mv l„„l
L>"1" rvliirn-, 1 will „.k |,jm , , ; .
to me my wife.”

Ewn then .lie K»ie in. ,is„ „f
■ I ha.e lillleh t„ l« ..... . .

eolltinileil. ru|.ullv ; -,......... . I,., .
another ni.mieiit in idle alien llinn Wo 
have important interests at -take"

-You have, perhap,." M(,,|
carelessly; I have none.

"Yo ushall not irritate me again." he 
-ani: "and. after all. you are foolish \re 
there many peu|*h*. think x,.„. who 
would erexlit the story you ha>,. to tell?
Were you not very willing to lx imposed 
upin. Inez. Did yon not receive the 
nexus of my supposed death xerv calm
ly”

"No." she replied; "may heaven par
don you my long agonv of suspens» and ______ __
g^W.a i, sot” ho .id; thnn Lui* *.1 ***«AL SALE, TEM MILU0H BOXES

“1 trie-t all kinds of blood remedies which falleS 
So do me any gn<nt but I have found the rich! tiling 
»t lait. My fn«-«i was full of pimplce and blark- 
uen-ls. Alter taking Vaeearets they all left. 1 am 
Continuing the me of them and recommending
“----- V» my friends. .1 feel fine when I rise n Sh*

mg. Hope to have a chance to recommend
Fred C. Witten, 76 Bim St.. Newark. N. J.

Best For 
The Bowels

Jarib Clearing Sale in the
Dress Goods Department

60c Black Henriettas for 39c
will he your chance to secure # nice silk fim-h Mack ller.ri- 

eat reduction. 42 inches wide an«l a splendid sliade of Mack. «v,ar 
4»<k-. un sale to-morrow tv,clear at . ............................. - 39c

75c Tweed Suiting, January Clearing Sale Pike 29c
Eilendid Tweed '"liting* g<* on sale Moedax in winter »had<~. in 

j.es and plaid effects, just t he l liing for eiuldren'- school dressgs 
■i juirate skirls, worth up t«- 75r yard; laimarx clearing prie,- 29r

Visit Oar Busy Staple Dept.
•s hr Monday that will Interest Entry Housekeeper 

Many good things not on this List

Splendid January Sale Prices
C Damasks

Union Damask, good.

cam Damask, firm, heavy 
nd 45c values, fur —île

15c
in k Towels, hemmed and 
-ize. regularly 49c value.

?s Specials

Gina Towcelmg
Red and Uhae check- and püaarn. wi ie 

wiiilh. close. al|*sorl<*5ait weaves,;
1 le values fur................................ 9r
33c taiue for ......................... lt»v
l*r value for — .. ....liï'tc

Hemmed Napkins
25 d<v«n Hemmed Napkins. 17 x 17. 

worth *i.oil ,l.^ea. >|«»mdav . T—f d-iz.
Odd A'opfa u 10c

5(t dozen t*dd Napkins, pu me' Enen. 
slightly iiaperii'il. mrguiariy $1.75 d-w.. 
speeial............................................. I lie each

• ea-illy. camimoaavy I ’n bleached Sheeting, plain and îwil-l. fak-a» h. 
ur. rktc valw. for ■ 27e

Twill Shot ting, round, etc® thiead, 2 yards wide. 2*e valnae. for 
................................................. ....................................... -3e Tard

Filina; Shams 25c Pr.
Swis- Taimihour 1‘illlow >àsmas. good 

pattern, well finished, negnllarly 5*V. 
saJ.-pine —5c* panr

Table Oaths St.S3
I'ure linen «"Josh-. 2 yards square. 

! «ordered all aroumd. rw-h >*;h finish, 
slightly i-mperfect, regularily f„r

Laagcinth 19c
Fine, soft finish En-Si-h la»ng <T«»ih. 

13c vMw*. for .   H»v

Cotton 8c
temnanls White t -otton 
yards, l««ng cl-nth-, cam- 
th up to 13c, for Sr yd.

les 10c
ivy. <triped FlanneleUe. 
finish, régularlv 12**<-,

lOc

kit finish Milite RannCl- 
I fleecy fini-h. 15c salue,

..........................I2t,r

STEAMSHIPS

EMPRESSES
LIVERPOOL.

” ^ 27. Jan. 4................Lake Champlain
! Jan. 10 .. .. Empress of Britain - - - - y*® “
■ Jan. 24th. Corsican, by arrangement. Jan.
’ Ueb 1st .............. Lake Erie .................?*n Î7

Feh ... .Empress of Ireland ......... J=°' z.
i Feb. 29th.. Lake Manitoba.. - Feb. l-'û 

Steerage $27 50 and $28.75. Second cabin 
$>7.50 up. First class $45 up.

“Lake Erie" and "Lake Champlain” carry 
one class, second and steerage only.

STEAMER TO LONDON:
Jan. 29th. "Montros»" will leave West St. 

John to London direct, carrying one class 
(second) only. Rate $».

For full particulars apply to steamship

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
•Canada..................Jan. 4 Welshman. --Ja
Cornisfcntan. ..Jan. 11 Ottoman.. .. F 
•Dcminion .. ..Jan. 18 «Canada.. .. F 

•These steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. at.
The Canada la one of the fastest and 

evœfortabïe steamers in the Canadian tna< 
Ftrst-class rate. $50; second-class. $17. 

and upwards, according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE 

To LlverpcoE. H‘X0*> and $42.50.
To London. $2-50 additional 
Third-class ;o Li-erp-iol, London. London

derry Belfast Glasgow. $27.5<X 
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth).

Manxman............Jan. * Turcoman.. ..Jan. 16
For all lnformat-on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE.
17 St. Sacrament street Montreal.

G0LBmay. /FLOUR >

RAILWAYS

No Woman 
Turns Ip Her Nose
At eur fine Household Flour, 
because it is the best procur
able and enables the housewife 
to produce the most nourien- 
ieg and appearing breed, bis
cuits. rolls and pastry It «$ 
also the most ec'nomival as it 
goes further than other flours.

LAKE t. BULKY.
Main Street E

FLOWERS, FRUIT AND SUNSHINE
Delightful winter resorts of

California 
Mexico and 

Florida
Tourist tickets at low rates. For 

further information and tickets apply to 
( has. E. Morgan. City Agent ; W. G. 
Webster. Depot Agent. of write to D. J. 
Mac Dona hi, I). P. A.. Toronto, Ont.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Through Tickets
issae to »nj Peial in

Great Britain 
Europe 

Japan, China 
Australasia

Around the World
From London. England, to Hong Kong. 
China, by our own trains and ships. No 
other Company in the world can offer equal 
facilities. Illustrated folders and guide 
books free.

Fall Information at Hamilton oflooa:
W. J. Grant, corner James and King84.,
A. Craig. C.P.tt. Hunter St. Station, 

er write C. B. Footer. D.P.A..C.P.R.. Toronto.

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO

NEW YORK
I $9.40
Vis New York Central Railway.

(Except Empire State Expre.-si.
The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEX- 

| GERS in the HEART OF THE CITY lt2nd 
I Street Station). New and elegant bnffet 
i sleeping car accomodation.

A Crmiw T Amt F. F. BackUS. G. P. A.

THOMAS LEES
FOR

Very speciei values in finest quality

Diamond Rings
We are always pleased to have you 

look.

LEES Reliable Jeweler 
5 James Street North

Wall Paper
FOREIGN and domestic

Mouldings
Room. Beads. Chair and Plate 

Rails. I*c.

METCALFS
21 MacNab St. North

118 Colborne St.. Brantford 
' ’PHONE 1056

BACK COMBS
A Raek Comb makes a finish to th» 

hair «Inesstrig. and we have' the largest 
assort ment of Bad Combs in the city to 

from. They would make nice 
Christmas presents, and are not dear. 
Prices fron. 5fh to each.

F. CLAR1NGB0WL
JEWELER.

22 MacNab St. North.

ROYAL MAIL 
TRAINS

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Canada’s Famous Train
TH[ MARITIME ^EXPRESS

Leaving Montreal 12 noon Fridays, car- 
: ries the European mail and lands pas
sengers, baggage, etc., at the steamer’s 
side, Halifax, avoiding any extra trans
fer, the following Saturday.

SPECIAL TRAINS
When inward mail steamers at Hali

fax do not connect with the regular 
train, the Maritime Express, west bound, 
special train, with through sleeping and 

! dining car attached, for passengers, bag- 
i gage and mai!, will leave Halifax for 

Quebec and Montreal, connecting with 
trains for Ottawa, Toronto, and all 
points west.

For further particulars, apply to Tor- 
onto Head Office. 51 King street east.

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 2531

w. O. TIDSWELL, Agent
75 Jnmr* Street South

2629

■ ineooweis

kcwcomo

wt

mJ

CANDY CATHARTIC

Pleaeent. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. P-oOood, 
«Kever Sicken. Weaken or Gripe. 19c. 25c. Me. Never 

! £>ld In bulk. The cenuine tablet stamped CCO. 
Guaranteed to cure or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. <

i Monday Morning in the
ten's Furnishings Department

i Wool Underwear rang- Another luirgaiB Sei Salk Trr^. |w «S*«z- 
i 44 in size, regular prvv <'11 Ties t"» -riH Mciiaday al I Dr. iTgu- 

Inn Min M..Ddar . W>v Ur 1^" ~V a"*d - 
1 ■ Men’s Silk Mueilei-*. *81 colors, to be
lour hned Glove at >*!- al leiss tliam liaOf price, nrgiailar
Ve worth $125 and $üd. $123, fur........................... ............. . SOe

McKAY & CO.

Telephone for prompt atten
tion to repairs and installations 
at Electric and Gas Work of sQ 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m,
PORTER t* BROAD

ELECTRIC SUPPLY Co;
Ps.«ae 2k. i-Low* * Fanrel). Ltmlte«t 
KeçaJir» neatly and! creauptly lâce-aded ta i 
AN kiais cf 6ca.*e aa-t factory wtrtog. Flx- 

tiorta. gfiisware. sceakiiac tu.’-.e», heir* aad 
a «•ritiOii*»"*

Quality Counts
Thaï ie why GOLD SEAL tad COOK’S 

PRIDE Fleer leads, Mautifaetared by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market aad Pkifc BtiwÉg 

T%mm 1*17.

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets, Including Capital

S45.000.000
OFFICE—3D JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1,4-lH.

IKS
AND

ATHENS Cafe nod Qdch Loach
Î9 JAWS SIRffT IXORIM
Opçrcsftt* Raüïl Statfen.

FULL COURSE DCNXSIR -Front $2 
t, 1 e'-cleck Came mmi dune * lie re everv- I 
tissas Hi 2eight aad mew. Open antlt mid- | 
aïaks. G iB*fl L. SACIELAS. Pronrtrtes. i

GREEN BROS.
funeral Creators mnd Embalmera 

Cor. King and Catharine Sts.
Precast. attettHiea. gttea mil remaireaxents 

6b «er kaitae* ttnjr or cJgkL 
«■'me* ïeflegraiac». 3*. Re*kïea;w tek 2T. i 
* 3*a daj aa<â aigftt.

IRA GREEN, rrooctetnr.

ILACIFWD & SMF.neal Bincte s
57 Km» Ssr^efi West

EstaMii-heC PB Ppforât* Mortnary. 
BRANCHES:-C-Si Birtct Enet; «t
F«inrase-m avenus* œerth.

Leather Goods 20% Off
All Toilet Cases, t-bony Brushes, 
for the next two days.

We hs.ve a large assortment of 
Btct Caecs. Club Bigs, Music Rolls, 
Purses. Han*! Bags, Collar and 
Cuff Boxes and everything in lea
ther goods.

W. E. MURRAY!
Phone 223 27 MacNab St. N.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

geo.cIlucott
rhose 1083. !!• King W.

-*oflgg$ioin—1> nil nigh*, wot 1 Vues, as 
v »er wife rral*^ ymr wir a t**£ *>f imnt?
S Xui, n'aitnt; -r5te alr'l SE»ed ony-
Ilhing Huron llw ivElittg pts u-e aie-.—Bos-

tuns GBroBw

Buffalo Chinese Restaurant
8 John Street North

LAM-KIN. Proprietor. Open 11 a m. to 
4 *.s Chop Saey 26v; Mushroom Chap Suey 

,35c. Froneh Chop Suey. 50r. Chicken Noodle.
ate; Yocjiuuan. 25c; Ch a amain with chcken $1


